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BUSTING THE BIG TRUSTS.
Government Ownership of Rail-

roads would Do It.

Under New Conditions Prosperity

Would Extend to Small Com-

munities—Plain Facts.

Another trust has moved in. Still they
come, and apparently will continue to
come until all the business transacted,
amounting to anything, will he on a
trust basis, which means pay cesh or get
nothing.
The large agricultural machinery com-

panies have combined. We have the
meat trust, the oil trust, the sugar
trust, the coal trust, etc., and the most
important of all, the entire network of
railroads in the United States, practi-
cally divided into three systems, ope-
rated and controlled by three groups of
financiers. It will be, in all probability,
only a matter of time until they will
follow the trend of affairs and combine,
for they can this eliminate all competi-
tion, eliminate every expense possible
and compel the public to comply with
their demands.
Upon first thot gilt, many people

would deprecate such a combinetion Asa
national diesster. Once the railroad
magnates demonstrate that all the rail-
roads of our country can be operated,
inanoired and controlled as a single aye-
tern with greater economy and profit
than heretofore, they will have shown
that governmental ownership and con-
trol of railroads is practicable and would
work to the advantage of the people. A
rail&ini department would be no more
complicated or more difficult to manage
than is our postal system.
To those who would urge iii argument

againet such a policy that. it would add
too much patronage to the party in
power, it is only necessary to infer them
to the management of our postal system
and the absolute freedom of suffrage per-
mitted to the government employee, in
the pomtal department. In fact, eliould
the party in power attempt to coerce
theee employes, the people would mani-
fest their disapproval in no uncertain
manner.
• Governtnent ownership of railroads
would mean a fixed minimum rate per
100 pounds per mile to all shippers,
large sod small alike, and e (mid forever
abolish the attrocious rebate system,
which has, more than any other one
thing, contribnted to the building up of
gigantic fortunes, aml has likewise work-
ed the ruin of stagier shippers. The
rebate system is unfair discrimination,
and is un-American in principle and
should be abolished.

Again, under the horizontal and mm -
changing rates which would prevail un-
der governmental control the shipper,
large or small, could locate his plant or
business at some small town potelessing
such natural advantages as would en-
able him to operate at a minimum cost,
end could ship from that point at the
same rate that he could front a rnilroad

coveted metropolis. Uuder present con-
ditions the percentage of profit to the

manufacturer is governed chiefly by the

reducLon secured in shipping rates.
This naturally attracts manufacturers

to the railroad centers, causes lite smaller

towns to stagnate, and is more and more
tending to remove from eonimeicial life

the intermediate class of business men—

the class most in keeping %%lilt the Amer-

ican spirit—and tnake of men either cogs

in the great trust wheels, or laborers to

turn those wheels.

Only n fee. &ye ago I learned of the

yithreffee Of alffaii-in

a us miter in the Chicago Herald, who dc•

sired to ship several carloads of goods to

Galveston, and he actually shipped them

200 miles north to Kansas City, and they

were thee shipped from Kansas City to

Galveston over the same road at a less

total cost for transportation than he

could have shipped them direct bona

Oklahoma to Galveston, and all because

Kansas City has three routes to Galves-

ton.
If such conditions were abolished, as

they would be under governmental con-

trol, we would soon have manufacturing

Plants started in thousands of smaller

cities and towns, a renewal of life in them

and the congested conditions of our very

large cities would be relieved.

Lastly, governmental ownership and

control of the railroads would work the

dissolution of the trusts. This is the

most efficient remedy for the trust evil.

Our country has been and is prosperous.

But, while the accnmulation of great

fortunes signifies a condition of prosper-

ity, the only kind Of prosperity that will

insure the perpetuation and strengthen-

ing of American inst it utions upon Amer. 

principles is that which creates a

great class of middle business men.

Create conditions which make it poe-

eible for men to build up a moderate

business and maintain it, and American

institutions will become eater and our

nation greater in influence than if our

money-bloated trust builders corral the

business of the earth.

We might en iii it all up as follows:

1. Governmental ownership of rail-

roads.
2. Abolition of rebates.

3. Fixed rate to all shippers.

4. These will destroy trusts, or at lent t

dissolve them.

5. The foregoing will create a a ell-to-

do middle elites and insure our 'tenon's

future.

MPORTANCE OF \17/.:-1NGT014.

I. London Journal's Opinion of the

Capital City as a Dlplo-
magic Post.

There is a new, factor in European
3olitica; it is America. More par-
icularly is this new factor import-
Int in the calculations of the British
!moire. The development of the
;Thited States has shifted—for Great
Britain, certainly—the diplomatic
zenter from Paris to Washington,
but our government altogether ig-
nores the altered situation, says the
London Truth. The following table
of salaries paid to our diplomatic
representatives is instructive: The
British ambassador at Paris receives
£9,000; at Berlin, Constantinople and
Vienna, E 8,000; at St. Petersburg,
£7,800; at Rome, 7,000; at Wash-
ington, £6,500. Apart from other
enneiclerations, it is, therefore ob-
vious that Paris is regarded by our
diplomatists as the prize of the ser-
vice, while Washington is a low rung
in the ambassadorial ladder. But
the United States send their best
men to represent them in London,
and London is the appointment
which those men most value. It is
time for us to remove from our
minds the lingering impression that
America is a rebellious British col-
ony—a vulgar Anglo-Saxon suburb.
The United States is now a great
country, the most important foreign
element that Great Britain bas to
deal with. Washington, must, there-
fore, be made the principal post in
our diplomatic service, end to do
that the salary must he considerably
raised, even if at the expense of the
other first-class appointments. It
would be n pitiful blunder to appoint
a new ambasssador to aucceed Lord
Pauncefote on the old lines, to wit,
as a representative to the last im-
portant embassy but Madrid!

Be-imported Sagamore whisky,
article, at Ed. Weaver's.

Largest stock or Stationery, I' Ii •

cry, Druggist Sundries and NOtiOiN

Lewistown at C. II. Williams.

BANK OF
FERGUS COUNTY
(Incorporated tinder the laws of Montana.)

Lewistown, Montana.

S. S. HOBSON, President.
L. W. ELDRIDGE, Viee-President.

F. B. WRIGHT, Cashier.
AUSTIN W. WARR, Asst. Cashier.

Board of Directors:
C. Poser. Perry M'Adow,
W I) Synimel, S. S. Hobson,

I. W. Eldridge, J. Holsemer,
H. Hamilton, Austin W. Warr
Frank E. Wright.

Paid-Up Capital $2oo,000.

Surplus and Profits, $70,000.

Correspoadenta:
American National, Helena, Montana.

liountze Bros., New York,
C onlinental National, Chicago, Illinois

Interest Allowed on Deposits Left
for a Specified Time.

W. 6. Norman & Co.

Manufacturing Jewelers

Lewistown, Montana

Fine Watches and Clocks
Repairine Given Careful Attention

W. G. NORMAN VISITS KENDALL
ABOUT THE TENTH OF EACH
MONTH. HE ALSO CALLS Al'
OTHER TOWNS MONTHLI

Kendall Livery

and Feed Stables
J. H. H 0 VF Id A N

Proprietor

S.

You %%ill always find at my place

Ciood Carriage and

Saddle Horses

Stock

.01

will he cared for at reasonable

prices.

Riser & Millard's
Saloon

McKinley Avenue, Kendall

.0 .0

Headquarters for the

Choicest of Wines
Liquors and Cigars

Large Club Rooms Attached

%Ve are always pleased to see old and
new friends.

H Livery and
X Feed Stable

North end of McKinley Ave.

s$4

It. W. DUTCHER, Proprietor.

Livery Rigs and
Saddle Horses

Good Facilit'es for boarding stock.

Kendall
Barber Shop
For an
Up-to-

Date

Hair Cut and

S have call at

Ed. Hayden's
In the Turner Block

I. L. Nielsen

Merchant Tailor
Lewixtown, Montana

* Will be in .1*

ENDA. L. L.

the loth of each month

I to take orders for custom made clothesand suits made by eastern clothiers

ob Printing ,a4
With our own ideas coupled with your

suggestions, we think we can do as artistic
things in job printing as any establishment
in the state.

If experience counts for anything we will
be able to suit you.

No order too small or too large for us to
turn away. As to rates, the

Chronicle Job Office
will be on the safe side, ard not allow an
order to be sent elsewhere on that account.


